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Granby 4 Streets Communtty Land Trust focuses on the Granby Trtangle tn Toxteth, Ltverpool 8 but we
are world renowned for provtdtng a blueprtnt for communtty and creative led regeneration. Alongstde
Assemble we won the 2015 Turner Art Prtze and more recently Urban Monde European award for Urban
Regeneration as well as betng a runner up tn the 2016 World Habttat Awards. We are a small communtty
focused organtsation, deltvertng an ambttious programme of projects from houstng to art on a national
and tnternational stage and we are looktng for a Chatr to take us forward and meet the asptrations and
needs of our communtty.

Chair of the Board 

Granby CLT ts seektng a new Chatr to lead the Board, staf and organtsation tnto and through the next
crttical  stages  of  tts  development.   This  is  an  unpaid  positon,  although  reasonable  out-of-pocket
expenses are retmbursed. The time commttment amounts to approxtmately two to three days a month,
and the tnttial term of ofce ts two years.

It  ts  expected  that  the  new Chatr  wtll  have a  proven track  record  of  strategtc  leadershtp,  bustness
acumen, efective communtcation and representational  sktlls,  empathy and enthustasm for the CLT’s
vtston and an abtltty to command respect amongst local and regtonal stakeholders as well as funders and
dectston makers tn both the publtc and prtvate sectors.

The Trust ts looktng for an tndtvtdual who has the sktlls and tnterests to help us tdentify and explott new
opportuntties,  as  well  as  the  abtltty  to  support  staf and Board  members  to  take  the  CLT  through
completion of tts current Bustness Plan and onto the next stage of tts development.  

If you would reltsh such a challenge and share our commttment to butldtng a strong and lasting legacy
for  Granby  as  a  sustatnable  artistic,  economtc  and  soctal  hub  for  our  communtty,  particularly  tn
challengtng economtc times, then we would be deltghted to hear from you.  

For a brtefng pack tncludtng further detatls about the role of Chatr, and for detatls on how to apply,
please  vtstt  http://www.granby4streetsclt.co.uk/worktng-here/,  or  contact  John  McGutgan  at
John.McGutgan@nwhoustng.org.uk or 0151 726 2260.

Closing date: Monday 21st May 2018
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Introducton 

Over the last 10 years, the Granby 4 Streets netghbourhood tn south Ltverpool has been at the heart of a
cultural  and  communtty  based  regeneration.  It  ts  an  example  of  a  true  bottom-up  approach  tn
communtty-led dtrect action, from guerrtlla gardentng to a volunteer-run street market. The communtty
of Granby made a stand to halt the ongotng desolation of our multi-cultural communtty.

Worktng wtth partners, we have provtded a number of organtcally grown solutions to address the tssues
afecting Granby and reverse the decltne of our area. We have done thts tn a vartety of ways  – through
our 10 Home Scheme, provtdtng afordable homes for rent and sale; our Wtnter Garden, provtdtng a
stunntng, tnnovative use of two dereltct terraced houses wtthtn a restdential setng and establtshtng a
popular and growtng communtty market. We have recetved global  recognttion for thts work through
Assemble  wtnntng the 2015 Turner  Art  Prtze  and our  recognttion as  a  2016 World Habttat  Ftnaltst.
However,  there  ts  still  a  long  way  to  go  to  address  the  htstortc  gaps  of  tnequaltty,  dtsplacement,
tnstitutional tnvestment and deprtvation that the communtty has sufered. 

The  Granby 4 Streets Communtty Land Trust’s  (CLT’s) values are founded tn the understandtng that
tradttional approaches to economtc regeneration, urban renewal and bustness growth have fatled our
communtty  for  over  30  years.  Those  approaches  were  tnstitutionally  ractst,  tgnored the  needs  and
wtshes  of  local  people  and were ultimately  severely  damagtng.  Our  communtty  was strtpped of  tts
ownershtp  of  land,  property  and  bustnesses,  the  local  economy  devastated  and  communtty
organtsations and cultural centres were closed down.   Our cultural events were vtewed as a problem,
our  artists  excluded  from  opportuntties  and  generations  were  dtsadvantaged  tn  or  excluded  from
education.

We belteved that worktng together wtth partners can deltver for the communtty where the other “stngle
developer” approaches have fatled.  By several  organtsations each taktng responstbtltty  for  a smaller
number of properties, the fnanctal rtsks were reduced and the development of afordable houstng was
made posstble; our netghbourhood ts evtdence that the renovation of dereltct Vtctortan houstng does
not have to result tn gentrtfcation. 

Consultation and engagement ts replaced by activtty and partictpation -  ltvtng feastbtltty studtes and
bustness plans tn whtch we learn and butld on our successes. The trend to ‘scale up’ and ‘roll out’ ts
rejected tn favour of human scale activtties that anyone can jotn tn. In Granby 4 Streets a market stall ts a
place to start tradtng, house butldtng ts somethtng anyone, not just developers, can do. Planting fowers
ts our response to the streetscape we were advtsed would cost mtlltons. We are ambttious but we start
thtngs at a human scale so tt’s easy to jotn tn.

As you can, see betng Chatr for the CLT tsn’t for the fatnt hearted, so we welcome your tnterest tn thts
posttion.  The role allows an tndtvtdual to play tmportant and central role tn the leadershtp and dtrection
of the organtsation tn the tnterests of Granby and the communtty of Ltverpool 8. 

Thts brtefng pack provtdes all the tnformation you wtll need to assess whether thts ts a posttion you are
sutted to and whtch sutts you. It ts both a demandtng and exctting role, whtch gtves all Board members
an opportuntty to make a stgntfcant contrtbution to our communtty. We strongly advtse you to read
these notes thoroughly before maktng an appltcation. 

If you would ltke an tnformal and confdential dtscusston about the role ofered, please contact John
McGutgan on John.McGutgan@nwhoustng.org.uk, who wtll make the approprtate arrangements for you
to have a dtscusston wtth the current Chatr of the Board.    
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Why become Granby CLT’s Chair of the Board?

Fulflltng a voluntary role wtthtn the Granby CLT provtdes a challengtng, rewardtng and enjoyable chance
to get tnvolved and play an active role tn somethtng that matters to you and makes a dtference to our
communtty.  And although tt ts strtctly on a voluntary basts, wtll ofer you the opportuntty to:

 make a posttive dtference;
 get tnvolved tn the local communtty;
 use and broaden your sktlls and expertence;
 tmprove personal networks and contacts;
 be tnvolved tn an ambttious project whtch has recetved national and tnternational acclatm.

The Board

Granby currently has 8 Board Members and expertence, drawn from a broad range of occupations and
backgrounds. There ts an addttional vacancy for one more Board member.  There are a  further three
non-voting posttions to whtch people can be co-opted - Ltverpool Ctty Counctl takes up one of these and
the other two are vacant. The Board ts currently chatred by Hazel Ttlley.

Time Commitment and Term of Ofce

Taktng tnto constderation the frequency of Board meetings (monthly), travel time, Commtttee meetings,
the necesstty to read reports, and regular contact wtth staf, the time commttment ts estimated at the
equtvalent of between two to three days per month - although thts may be more dependtng on work
programmes. The role of Chatr ts unpatd, although reasonable travel expenses are retmbursed. 
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Applicaton Process

You are tnvtted to apply tn confdence by submttng your Currtculum Vttae (no more than 2 stdes of A4),
together wtth a supporting statement htghltghting what you feel you can contrtbute to ensurtng the
overall  and continued success of the Granby CLT by Chatrtng tts Board tn ltne wtth the attached Job
Descrtption and Person Spectfcation as well  as any other tnformation whtch you thtnk wtll  help the
Appotntments Panel assess your appltcation.

The followtng advtce ts destgned to help you apply as efectively as posstble:
 Study the Job Descrtption and Person Spectfc tnformation tn Appendtx 1.
 Vtstt the CLT’s web stte at http://www.granby4streetsclt.co.uk/ and our soctal medta channels.
 Study the relevant sections of thts brtefng pack, tn order to be able to set out clearly how you

feel you meet the requtrements of the role.
 If  you  have  a  dtsabtltty,  whtch  makes  wrtting  dtfcult  or  tmposstble,  tt  ts  posstble  that  the

appltcation can be completed tn a dtferent way.  If you have such dtfculties, please contact us.
 Please return your completed appltcation by the clostng date.

Please send your completed appltcation, marked prtvate and confdential, to:

John McGutgan
North West Houstng Servtces
19 Devonshtre Road
Ltverpool
Merseystde
L8 3TX

Or you may ematl your appltcation to John.McGutgan@nwhoustng.org.uk

The clostng date for appltcations ts Monday 21st May 2018

Intervtews wtll be undertaken tn June.

Thank you for your interest in becoming involved with Granby CLT.
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Job Descripton 

Responsible to and for The Board of Management

The Board - Summary of responsibilites

Board members play a crttical role tn the success of our organtsation, and the Chatr ts a Board member.  
As a group, the Board and Chatr:

 set the overall strategtc dtrection of the CLT, setng poltcy, defntng objectives, setng targets and 
evaluating performance;

 ensure the actively support the work of the tndtvtdual project groups;

 safeguard the good name and values of the organtsation, adhertng to our rules of governance;

 ensure fnanctal stabtltty, tncludtng approval of the annual budget and dectdtng on major resource 
tssues; 

 ensure a structure ts tn place to support and manage CLT staf;

 determtne and take forward the strategtc objectives of the CLT;

 provtde gutdance on new tnttiatives;

 ensure the CLT attracts, motivates and retatns the best avatlable people to work for the CLT;

 act as ambassadors for the CLT and our vtston, communtcating wtth our wtde range of stakeholders.

The Chair - Main purpose 

The Chatrs matn role ts to ensure that the CLT ts efectively governed and fnanctally stable, thereby
protecting the tnterests of the current and future tenants and communtties tn whtch the CLT operates
and to meet the needs of other stakeholders.

It ts also to provtde leadershtp to the Board of Management tn thetr role – t.e.

- to support the development bustness plans and strategtes

- to ensure the CLT conducts tts afatrs tn a way whtch ts conststent wtth tts values and meets or
exceeds all regulatory, legal, adopted codes of good practice and other relevant sector good
practice standards.

To play a key ambassadortal/tnfuenctng role to support the CLT tn pursutt of tts challengtng atms and
ambttions.
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Core responsibilites

 Lead the Board tn fulflltng tts key functions (as defned tn the Governance Documents).

 Ensure that the Board focuses on strategtc and crttical matters.
 Lead by example and demand htgh standards of Board member conduct.
 Promote the htghest standards of governance, ensurtng that the Board understand thetr 

responstbtltties tn terms of rules and standtng orders.

 Lead the CLT tn developtng ways to create the most efective, radtcal and tnclustve structures of 
governance and communtty accountabtltty that we can.

 Promote a culture of efective communtcation and mutual support.

 ensure that the boundartes of management authortty are clearly defned.

 Establtsh a constructive worktng relationshtp wtth Managtng Agents and other stakeholders and 
ensure that the Board as a whole does the same.

 Ensure the Board seeks professtonal advtce when needed - from CLT staf or external sources.
 Ensure that the Board delegates sufctent authortty to tts task groups, the Chatr and others to 

enable the bustness of the CLT to be carrted on efectively between Board.
 Maktng dectstons delegated to the Chatr.
 Chatr Board meetings and general meetings, ensurtng they are conducted efctently.
 Ensure that approprtate appratsal and revtew mechantsms are tn place for Board members.
 Ensure that the Board has sufctent tnformation to make dectstons related to the bustness plan 

and/or stafng.
 Ensure that the Board membershtp has the necessary range of sktlls and expertence to fulfl tts 

purpose.
 Represent the CLT as approprtate, ensurtng our tmage and reputation ts protected and enhanced

and taktng a leadtng role tn publtc representation of the organtsation.

Person specificaton

Overall, we requtre someone who meets the seven Nolan Prtnctples of publtc ltfe: selfessness, tntegrtty, 
objectivtty, accountabtltty, openness, honesty and leadershtp.
Experience:
 Successful expertence of operating wtthtn a board tn a charttable, publtc sector or commerctal 

organtsation as a Dtrector, Trustee or Commtttee member. 
 Expertence of betng a leader and strategtc thtnker tn the commerctal, voluntary or publtc sector.
 Stgntfcant expertence of operating at a sentor level tn a strategtc capactty.
 Demonstrable expertence of butldtng and sustatntng strong, transparent relationshtps wtth key 

stakeholders and colleagues to achteve organtsational objectives.
 A proven track record of sound judgement and efective dectston maktng 
 A track record of commttment to promoting equaltty and dtverstty.
 An understandtng of the tmpact of ractsm and of the complextties of long establtshed multi-ractal 

communtties such as L8.

 Well establtshed professtonal networks.

Competencies and atributes: 
 Commttment to the organtsation and a wtlltngness to devote the necessary time and efort.
 Preparedness to make unpopular recommendations to the board, and a wtlltngness to speak thetr 

mtnd.
 Wtlltngness to be avatlable to staf for advtce and enqutrtes on an ad hoc basts.
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 Good, tndependent judgement and strategtc vtston.
 An understandtng and acceptance of the legal duties, responstbtltties and ltabtltties of trusteeshtp.
 Strategtc perspective, vtston and abtltty to work posttively wtthtn a team.
 A creative, entrepreneurtal and tnnovative thtnker.
 Strong tnterpersonal, communtcation and negotiation sktlls and the abtltty to develop efective, 

sustatnable partnershtps.
 Drtve, restltence and an abtltty to make thtngs happen.
 A wtlltngness to devote the necessary time and efort.
 Analytical, wtth a strong tntellect and an abtltty to focus on the tssues to be dealt wtth.
 An abtltty to be tmpartial, fatr and to respect confdences.
 A readtness and abtltty to play a leadtng role tn fundratstng.
 Empathy wtth the CLTs’s vtston, tncludtng an apprectation for communtty led regeneration through 

creative means.
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